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Dialkylalumhmm hydrides and Cp, ZrXz (Cp = ~T’-C~ HS ; X = Cl, H, alkyl) 
were found to react by aggregation to give mixed Zr-Al trihydride complexes 
containing zr--K--A1 bridges. Reactions of these mixed-metal hydrides are 
discussed and structural parallels between them and known ahuninurn hydride 
complexes are drawn. 

Reactivity patterns of main group metal hydrides can be altered by’inter- 
action with certain transition metai salts; for example, several titanium(IV) 
or zirconium(lv) salts catalyze the terminal hydroalumination of acyclic 
internal ole+s fl,2] or the addition of I.&U& to allqnes and alkenes [3,43. 
These processes could be envisioned (reaction 1) to occur by initial formation 
of a discrete transition metal hydride by simple H- for X-ligand exchange 
followed by.addition of the transition metal hydride to the unsaturated organic 
unit. Ligand transfer of the resulting alkyd or alkenyl unit from Zr (or Ti) to Al 
in exchange for H would then give the observed organoaluminum product and 
regenerate the zircotium (or titanium) hydride. To begin to elucidate mecha- 
nistic patterns for reactions of aluminum hydrides and zirconium (or titanium) 
salts, we have studied tractable model systems which involve the interaction of 
dialk@luminum hydrides with several orga.nozirconium complexes, Cp,ZrX2 
(Cp = q5-CSHS ; X = H, Cl;aIkyl). We find, in contrast to reaction 1, that reac- 
tion of dia.lkylahrmhium hydride with Cp, ZrX2 proceeds not by simple ligand 
exchange but rather by aggregation to yield structurally related, mixed Al-Zr 
trihydrido c@mplexes conkaining Al-H-Zr bridges. 

Mixed-metal species containing Zr-H-Al linkages can be &pared as follows. 
C&?kH2:[5] (approx. 0.7 g; 3 mmol) is added slowly to a stirred solution of 
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M= Zr=or T,= 

L, = non-transferred iiaands 

X = transferred ligand 

0.40 g (2.81 mmol) of diisobutylal uminum hydride (DIBAH) in IO ml benzene 
at room temperature *. After approx. 15 min, the solution becomes deep blue 
and is filtered to remove excess Cp,ZrH,. The deep blue, oily complex (I) 
which is isolated is thermally unstable and decomposes at room temperature. 
Its structure is assigned on the b&is of its ‘H NMR spectrum (Table 1). Treat- 
ment of I \i+tb one equivalent of i-Bu,AlCl immediately produces the thermally 
stable (at room temperature) pale violet, oily complex II, whose formulation is 
consistent with its cryoscopic molecular weight determination in benzene (mol. 
wt. cakd. 542, found d-99)**. The ‘H NMR spectrum of II (Table 1) bears 
striking resemblance to the A& patterns xeported for Cp,NbH3 [8] and 
Cp,Ta& [7] _ For such-trihydrides coordinatick of Et&l (as a Lewis acid) to 
the central hydride hgand results in an upfield shift of this ligand in the ‘H. 
_WR spectrum of the resulting complex ID. Coordination of -42 to the cenfxal 
hydride ligand in I and to the external hydride &a&is in II is postulzted by 
comparison with NvlR spectra reported 183 for III. Bonding for the bridging 
hydride units is different in III from that irz I or II. In III, the alumin- spe- 

TABLZ lo 
‘H NXR SPECTBA OF COMPOUNDS I. II. IV AND IV’ 

CompIex* _5(W) 6 (zr--R) 6(23z-E-Al) 

L 
6.57(10) - 4X28(2), -2.03(l) (br) 
5.67<10) -o.so(t. 1) -2.03(d.2. J 7 I’Zz) 

NN* 
5.62<10) --1.20(2.1) -2_06<&2. d 7 Hz? 
5.65(10) -1_1o<t. I) -l.SS(d.2, J 7 Hz) 

= Note that ail -ounces shorn some corrceiltration dependence. o Spectra recorded in C,Da. 

* A.II XW&OU were perfo&~ed t.zxzd~~ argon h solve&s distilled fxom sodium benzophenarre ketyl or in a 
XzE?ogm atmo~hen? dry bar. 

** Moleclclar weight detezmka tioas were complicatedby difficulties a&&ted with wantitati*e manipu- 
lations of these vkeous materMs* 
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.cies simply actsas a &ewis acid toward the saturated metal trihydride complex. 
In -1 and II, -however,_dialkylinum hydride acts both as an acceptor and a 
donor $&and toyard $he coordinatively unsaturated transition metal hydride 
species. Reaction of Cp,ZrC& with 3 equivalents of DIBAH also gives II (plus 
I equivalent i-Ru,AlCl). Treatment of either I or II with E&N precipitates 
Cp,ZrH2 (identified by its quantitative reaction with acetone to give Cp,Zr 
(0-i&)&Treating I with 1 equivalent of (CH&4.l also produces an oily corn-. 
plex displaying a high field AR2 pattern in its ‘H NMR spectrum (Table 1). The 
structure of this complex (IV) is assigned on the basis of these data and on 
cryoscopic molecular weight determination in benzene (mol. wt. calcd. 438, 
found 406). Interestingly, these new Zr-H-Al complexes (II, IV)cre mixed- 
metal analogues of organoahuninum aggregates (V) [9,10 J in which an 
H-M-H unit is formally replaced by H-Zr(H)-H. 

H’AIRR’ 
/ 

cp zr--H 

\ ? 
k--AIR; 

G== 

R = i-:utyi, RI= CHJ ; x = c, p;] , ,_b_--,y! $1 

Transmetalation of alkyl groups from Zr to Al in exchange for H is a neces- 
sary step to regenerate. mixed-metal hydride complexes in catalytic sequences 
such a t&&one suggested in reaction l*.**. It is, therefore, significant that 
Cp2ZrR2” (R” = neo-hexyl)*** reacts with excess DIBAH to give ZrH--AZ 
complexes and a.b@alumi.num (reaction 3). The course of this transme*tala- 
‘tion reaction is worthy of note. To a solution of Cp, ZrR” in benzene was 
added two equivalents of DIBiiH. ‘H NMR analysis of the resulting product 
showed two triplets (6 -1.18 ppm and 6 -2.85 ppm, J 4.5 Hz), suggesting the 

formation of a complex (VI) analogous to the one previously prepared [13] 

* For sequences such as &ose shown in reaction 1. g zirconium complex has been shown to react with 
acetylenes or okfins t& yield elkenykirconium or (tecninal) alkylzircoaium comphmds [ll]. 

** Tmnsmetalation of organic ligands from Zr to Al in exchange for Cl has been noted [12]. 
** * Prepared &urn Cp,ZrEZ, end neo-bexezxe (in C,D,. 6(Cp) 5.75; 6(Zr-CHz ) O-27:. 

\ 
etc. I 

I 
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from Cp, Zr& and (C&)~Al*. Further addition of DfBAH gives tzihydrido 
complex IV’ as-the sole Zr-containing inaterial. neo-Hexyl group transfer 
from Zr to Al was demonstrated by oxygenation, hydrolysis and pOsitive GLC 
analysis for (i-b&no]. and) neo-hexanol(75%). In sim3ar fashion, Cp,Z.r(Cl)R” 
with DLBlVI gave II and R,AlR”. 

HAlR2 ’ 
- R”AlR;? + 

HAiR, 
CqZr 

\,, 
H H 

I I 
R,AlR” R2A’ R” 

(PII 

H-AIR2 

R2AIRP +- (3) 

(R” = neo-hexyl ; R = i-butyl) 

The model.studies described above clearly demonstrate that Zr-promoted . 
reactions of alumin urn hydrides might not proceed by simple ligand exchange 
processes but rather could involve complex mixed-metal hydride species. The 
study of catalytically active systems is, therefore now in progress. 
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*Here. zs in III&he trinlgulaluminum species acts sim~Iy as a Lewis acid toward a satmated metal 
hydxlde (dimericf con&x. 


